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i.mn-- o.--v 'nri: firttJir.cv.
The- many comments being made by

the prcis of the coast on tho Ilarncs
cose are written by those who do not
know the facts of the caw ami are un-nbl- c,

in many cacs. to form a correct
opinion. The facts nro r.s jmblifhoJ
in the pre. 3 dispatches from 'Wathiiv

ton in the main correct, but they do
not 50 far enough, and nothing i3 said
of the ubrcqnc2it proceedings. The
Code of this Tcrri'o'ry makes a con
tempt Clio a misdemeanor, and that a
misdemeanor is a cac admit' ing of
testimony, and a trial needs 110 Lo!
btering. Judge lisri.es not only de
nied the accused the privilege d a
trial but refined aUo to allow him to
give any testimony in his behalf.
He denied him an appeal from his de
cition and held that there v.-- no nl
ternativc bat to go to jail. It chould
aUo be remembered that Judge Uarncs
after issuing his o:der, and just prior
to his departure for Tuceon, remocd
Judge Iteilly, who was Court Commis
sioner, and who he knew r.ould do his.

duty in cac the prisoner was brought
before him during the Judge's ab-en-

"on n writ of habeas corpus, and ap-

pointed Judge Berry in his place, srAo

tea the 'oicner of tht rzral paper, Ikt
Epitaph, which Iljrnes had decided in

,facrofin tho suit brought by the.
I'KOsrECTOit, and which decision was
commented on by the I'isoiTEOToh,
which comments led to the arrest and
imprisonment of the editor. Thce
facts, although suppressed from the
mfnutes of the court proceeding?, nrt
fresh in the minds of those who at-

tended court on that day, and can lie
substantiated by fifty reputable citi-

zens of Tombstone.

Thi: news fiom l'retcott is not very
interesting as yet, but just wait a bit.
The southern delegates hao not
thawed out-ye- t.

f Xcjjck in his message recommends
V the lulmitsion of Arizona as .1 Slate,

and thinks the legislature should take
Eomc action in the matter.

rVottce.
To the patrons of tho Pony Saloon,

I wonld again call yojr attention to
the fine lino of goods nor; 0:1 hand at
the old stand, consisting of 1 1 ill L
Hill's fine nand-ma- d Sour Mash Bour-
bon Whisky, spring of 't0, Guckcn-lieim- cr

and Kipy Straight lives, spring
of 'S3, the finest goods ever brought
to Tombstone. I also keep on hand a
full line of California Brandies, Wilis?,
Ac, Tom and Jerry, Hot Sco.eh,
Spicod New England, Santa Croix nnj
Jamaica Rums, all made in the finest
and latest style. My Carma and Y.w
West Chippies are made esprcsily for

mo and cannot be beat for tlwj price
anywhere. St. Louis Beer en
draught. J. II. C.:rr;Ei.v

31 17 tf Proprietor.

The Cosuijo Hardware acd Trading
Coiapiny have received a carload of the
celebrated bcmitz lieer, tliorar.n iieaiih
f qI cud pnrtst beer in tho rairkci.

Car! ofThnnlfM.
I take this means of thanking the

public of Bisbec for the kind scr ices

rendered my beloved husband in his
last hours, alio to those who to kindly
assisted in bearing him to his last
resting placs

"Bcfpcctfully,
Mr?. Bcbekt Ceas:

Wnafed.
Teams for Sonora. Apply to

S. 51. Barrow,
Allen strut, Tombstone.

TO TUB l'SJELIC.
It, C, Kctlletrcll will hereafter mate

Collc-Hon- a for tho Daily PROsrztrxor:,

and U aolhnrizrd to rscript fcr all h lis

due Ibis o2ice.

ioBIB&ONE DAILX
1 1 j?jw

S.1

A British Cruiser Or

dered There to Pro-

tect the Lion.

Blaine Intimates tiiat lie Is

. About to Go into the

' Cabinet.

Texas" Muddle Causing

Delav in the Count.

A Frofcita'tHHi Act Passes the Lower

House in renasrlvaaia.

SrECIAL DISATCHiS TO

Cf.:::cr:cii.
Si'Bixcrisui, III., Jan. 23. la a

separate of the Legislature to-

day Senator Culicm received a major-

ity of both houses for United States
Senator.

Zinl tucapneitafed.
Wabhixgto:.-- , Jan. 23. Tho army

retirng board apjwintod lo cxamin
Judgo Advocate General Swain for re-

tirement found him not incapacitated
ftir active service.

'I'q Kuni 0:1.
Lo.'iiWN", Jn. 22. A crr.ifr belong-

ing to tho Briti-- h Australian s:ad-- '
ron lias been dispatched to Samoa
where the v.ill arrive at the end of tho
current

I.o:Do::f Ja-.i- . 23. "Lady Salisbury
and Iady Ivoseber'y called at the rcri-den-

of United Stales Minister
Phelps this afternoon and prcrcutcd
Mrs. Phelps i" a sii)icrb biacelst.

2?rilerj-- .

MixxEAi-eiLiR- , Minn., Jan. 2." The
House of Bopresentiiti-.- c atljoiirned

until without balloting for
United States Tenator, pending the
charge of biibery in eonnecii-T- with
tiie Scnatoilal fight.

X':ol:iI:iu:i IIc.oT:ilIiii.
IlASSisiiuaa, Pa., Jan. 23. A joint

resolution proposing an amendment
to tli? constitution prohiLi.ing the
sale or manufacture of intoxicaling
liquors was assed by the house. The
resolution then went to the Senate.

Waehixstok, Jan. 23. Consul-Genera- l

Seawall, of Samoa, has returned
from Ncv York. lie cxp;ts to ap-

pear agrin morning before
the Senate committee on foreign rela-

tions. It is probable that at that
mooting action will be taken express-

ing tho committee's opinion upon the
situation in Samoa.

Wasizixcto:.-- , Jan. 23. The role
lime was consumed in an endeavor by
Crisp, of Georgia, to secure a motion
on the contested election case of

Smalls vs. Elliott, but the House re-

fused to consider it. After a debate cf
half an hour caused by Cheadls, of

Indiana, the House vrcut into commit-

tee of tho whole on the river and har-

bor bill.

Wasiiin-gto:- :, Jan. 23. The Senate
resumed consideration of tho tariff
bill pcndinij tile question on an
amendment offered by Kesgan to the
woo! section.

Reagan ma'dc an argument in favor
his amendment changing the duty on
all graiic3 and kinds of wool to 2o per
cent, ad valorem. Amendment was

rejected ; yeas 22, nays 31. Brown
and Payne voted no.

PKOSPEOTOK, WEDNESDAY EVENING,
HUS7CMVTiTUV VI TMAlfflnmV "J1WW

t'uii. snuek 6!. E'rcsiilcd.
li.tLiiMuBE, Jan. 23. Hon. James

G. Blaine prcidtnl at tho annual meet-

ing of the "West A'irginu Central and

Pittsburg railroad to-da-y sud caused

some amusement by oting pro.i3 of

Secretary Bayard, lion. V.. II. .Bar-un-

resigned from the Directory.

I'.h.hie told an Associated Pica repic-senta'.h- o

when asked "Will you be our

next Sucre' ary of Ptrrte?" "Thnt iues-tto- n

cmld be better antwered at Inli- -

apolw."

X1i 'feiaii KJccsoi-a- t Vote.
S- -. l.oms, -- . 23. Adiip..'c!i from

Austin, Texas, referring to thebluuder
committed by the Prcti-Jentia- l elector.'
of that Stnto in not sigi.ing thtar

names on tho envelope containing the

vole of Tejca.,r.nd the consequent
of it yesterday by acting

Ingalls, says that Gov-

ernor ltos immediately telegraphed

all the (.lectors to meet at Augtln at

once and pieparc another ictnrn.
There i isome chance of their not be-

ing aide to do this in time, as some of

the electors live in remote parts of the

Siate. If there is any delay on their
part or los of even two hours time on

the part of tho messenger the count

will have to be made without Texas.

It is climated that there are
dogs in America, and that each

one costs at least 42 per v ear. Think
of the soap that mosey would buy!

No jug r.ithout a handle on either
M.le can be bold in Delaware. No Del-

aware man 'a going to put his light
tltoulder out of joint lifting a jug to
his chin.

. g- -
r.n.ico.

All prr'ons indebted to nso fr pords
p'liciiand 0:1 aeconut wl.ioti liave been
ontstanding for more than thirty days,
mast settle tho same by cash, note o
other Mciniiy at 01 . Prom and nf--

this dite f&rili ivlll bo m!d f r cakh
'.onlv. S. C. Bago.

At the PROSPECTOR
Job Pr tilling Office, Fremont

Street, opposite to the City

EEall, you can get

Cards, .

Blanks,

Posters,

Tickets.

Receipts,

Pamph'e's
Bill Heads.

. fjtaieir.cnts,

2ote I leads,

Letter Heads,

Program mes,

Visiting Cards,

Fune: al Notices,

Justice's Blanks.

And everything in the line

of printed matter, done at the
lowest pricts. Satisfaction

guaranteed

BISREE, A. T.

TRIBOLET BROTHERS.

PROPRIETORS.

Tho ChoicDSt of Bsof, Pork
and r.'.utton,

Prices ihe Lowest,
Ljca'.lea: Oa B.cw 17 Clci. 1 M

Subscribe for and advertise

vi the PROSPECTOR, the

only Daily in Cochise County,

and the orJy one receiving
P,"CSS DisbalchcS. Circulation !

I

ajublc th--l oj any paper in
Arizona.

DILATORY DEMOCRATS

Prevent the Organiza-

tion of the House.

Jiicy Claim tiiat Deptiy Will

Vote with Tliem.

The Council Transacts Xo Easiaxs anil

Adjourns Till

Prccott, Jan. 22. The Council

liiet and adjourned without transact-

ing any business except somo little

reference to committee work.
The House was called to order at 10

o'clock, Hon. J. C Jones in the (hair.

On the 10II call, all Democrats being

absent, the House adjourned until 1

o'clock p. in. At the roll call to order

at 1 p. in. the Democrats were still all

ab.cnt. Adjourned until to morrow.
The Democrats will piobably not go

into et:ion until Purdy and Steens'
certificates of election arrie, when

they expect to organize the Houfe, as

it is thought Depuy (Independent)

nil! oto r.ith the Democrats.

"It Saved Mv Life"
I3 a common expression, often hcaril
froia those havo realized, hy per-

sonal u?e, the curative powers of Aycr's
Cherry I'cctcral. "I cannot say enough
in praiso cf Aycr'a Cherry I'ectoral, be-

lieving as I tlo that, bat for its use, I
should long sisco havo died from lung
troubles. E. Brasdon. Palcstiac, Tex.

About six months cro I hai a revcro
llemorrliaso of tho Lungs, brouslit on
by a distressing Cough, which deprived
mo of ileep and rest. I had used ari-oiia

c"iia 1 alsanis and expectorants,
without obtaining relief. A friend il-v!c- tl

me to try
Aj'er's Cherry Pectoral.

I 1M so, and am liapriy to say t!.at it
heirs.. I mo at ence. 15y continueil tiso
th.i iedicino cured my cough, and, I

f.ti;:icil. saved ray IKc. Jlrs. E.
Cob'urn, IS Second St., l.owuil, Mass.

I liva used Aycr's Cherry I'ectoral
for over a year, and sincerely telievo I
sho.ilil ha-- , a beca in my grave, had it
not been fcr this medicine. It has cured
mi t.f a uancerou- affection of the lungs,
fcr which-- I ba 1 p.lraost despaire! of ever
finding a remedy. D. A. Ilcilullen,
V.'lad-i- r, rrovir.c--o- Ontario.

Ayei's Chprry rectcral saved my life.
Two rears ajo I took a very pevero Cold
which settled on my lung3. I consulted
plivsician, and took tha remedies they
prescribrd, but failed to obtain relief
unlit 1 liepan using Ayer's Cherry I'ec-
toral. Two bottles of this incdicino
noiapletlv restored my health. Lizzio
M. Allen," West Lancaster, Ohio. tf

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
pfrpared bv Dr. J. C. A J er U Co., Lowll, Mm.
ColX b ill l)rj;l.u. 1'ilci 1; c!x bc:;lc, $5.

Subscribe for the Prcspec-to- u

the on'y daily newspaper

in Cochise County. Publishes

a weekly mining report and

has the latest dispatches

Ii E.PAGE,
Micaf-c'.u'- cr cf

All Kinds cf Vehicles.

Wagiii an I Carrin Ilt'tiah'
it:;; a Sprciaily.

A CdSplete Stjci. cf

Carriage and Wagon WooJwarc
AI

HarLwars cf ail Descriptions

THK BEST SELECTED STOCK IX
ARIZONA.

Blaolrsmitliing of all
Iinds

A' I VOItIi MAIiKASTED.

Tombstone, Arizona.

arc tiioeRI0PILY5: o re. u tliM and then
a.i- - iiinr will flvl tirtiiora1il cmplotrat'nl
lint will tiul t.iku tVri.i fru:n their hnwc.
nd Ttie l.ro.'it rc laie and n;re

for rcry iudiitriou person, innny have
made crii are now ineLiti tral hundred
doIUrn .i min!h. Uira-- v fur any one to
mkriand upward per dy. vlil will.
Ind I.. nnrl' T'lf h.r ! vmin fi fir n!ri : "?tti

H"imt tirede.): c Mrt vu. Krcryttlnr
nx. No nwffM r.M'lty required; thu.
r.in!er. !.in ii i well a say one. w rue
'aiuttmrp fur full nriTcuUrr, kIiIcIi we
i".iil fnc Addnfs Stsuwu 'i Co, Tortland,
Maine. :fiui

A.'
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eopie s
corner Fonrtli aud

mim&2t"V""''i,,

Tho l'mest ami Xenest Stock of Gcats end Boys'

FURNISHING GOODS'''
At Prices which Defy any cad all Competition.

also a rrix i.isu or

ELSH'Saiid BQY'B EGQTS and SHOES
Till: NICEST STOCK 01' DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES PrECIALTY.

All Articles f.r Ladies' Taney Work Such

Chenilles, Afrascenes, Ribhasinas, Knitting 'and Embroidery Silks

Also IJ!aul:el, (iuilJfe, Cci1.ti atls Walking .Tadielp, Jerspys
licatl and Braid Triniinings, Arfillcial I'lcvers,

l:osrs, Wroath.", Etc., lite.

SALO SCHEnr "&"C0., Proprietors.

PAPAGO
Oasli Store,

Fremoh?, bet. 3rd & 4lit.

Staple and Fancy

Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY.
AND

Grain of all Kinds
I'e .t Cc tfliillj cu llzni acd

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES.

J2l. 32T"crLlLIL 221.5.32a i
--or

ASSAYEllS' SUPPLIES
t'otftctlj on Used. Jllf

Comet Saloon
.lilcn St., Ki't. i!i aisd .

PASQUALS ICIGHO, FLOP.

Ercryocc kaoTrs that the Finc3t Js of

iDipurtid
WINES,

LIQCOKS,
D CIGARS,

Arcalwass lcpt at lU'u OH Stand.

Billard and Pool Tables
Drop in anil Satisfy Yourself.

TO M 2 STOKE

f 0 'ff S" DEI
a:d

HAOSnTE SHOP.
McALUSTEU & McCONC Trop'rs.

KmcUof MiU aal iLn'nj Maclrnery, Heavy and
Xisht Catin cf Inm and V.nt Maie to OrJcr
HtttW Enjin JIa'c t Qrdtr, and Hi- -

Cloe Inikatel athl AdjuiirJ. A serif- - fi,r
Albany Xatr!catls2 "

Ai 1 lu

SUNDAY HERALD,
rnllltbid at VstUt, A'lxom.

j.j.ciiATiiAJi.EDiTonjiXDrr.oi'Rii:Ton

I'abilibcs tic m:: rcllsbte end litt Socori
icni.

Te ttn wct.1.17 rpcr poUUbtd lo Arizona

Isthehjft f'I'erli.J.-.ccj'dipi- n 'or II trrWititg
to tr.i g ' fr tfLrinf h lorv tao

exi:ai pylj.
only c run T".rt. sskd foi; a

.iti'Li: cory.

I'c::d.
fo! of two fulso teeth on n cold

reof plate. Tho owcer can hate by
cpiilsiriK at this office and payinR for
tlis advertisement. 12 Otf

-

mmmuniinijm :,

nejiwir ftftafttj iTgrgTL' wp joy.crt mm 1

A

as

i

1

A

it

Tun Olb

More,
n; Streets.

flwxiid affile
Cor. 5lh and Frmont Sts.

JOB HOEFLER. - PROFR.
acALsnix

General Merchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHERS'
Supplies a Specialty.

ACET Foil IJItl.OVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,
And the Celebrated

Torbins Wind-Kil- ls

TESTS. WAGOK COLdU,

Buckeye Force-pum- p,

Frch Garden Flowers and Field
See-J- Oor.sUntly

3ST. IMAED1HA
Cor. Allen & Fifth St., TombSione.

KEErS OKLY TIIE CHOICEST

Groceries and Provisions

fixe.t uiroi.TEi a:;b wjiecTic

WINES
LIQUORS, Etc.

"Don't fail to give him a call.

IE WM MW
IIciihos, Arlzma.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
If jcu d;siro Good TCt-- t as: I'lrcEatit

Kconn, go to

MRS. L T. TBASK'C MOUSE.

orcx at all nouns.
San Pedro St, Benson, Ariz.

CTo-- rj!.r?CCCnD rti ic at rt

FT l! ift t.
aws esa1

f.C-2r?- x EZIUY A CO. zn
Xrl,

V' rf Kj' itY fttJf ? SI.rrriCo.,

frCZZZ2Jl -'-JZZ.l lo lAJiL tui'l eCBtttTttim
'withciitrrdarlrrt. lrl- -

IS UUU 3. ItbooUwTicirurlt. AiUrp.i
D. N. FERr.TC. CO., Detroit, ESisb.

Jnst received ot Jos IlMjfler'a Tio
r.etr store, a de lot of Rraes reeds
snch S3

Alfalfi.
Ulrfck Oats,
JInngarian.
Ited and White Clover
Unrr Clover,
Alfilari,
.Tohnfon Grass. "Kentucky Blno Grass. '.;.

'

J i!


